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Entered nt tlio Lelilghtoii e as

Second Clnss Mail Hatter.

Result Unchanged !

Cleveland Elected!

Tlio official canvass of the TOto of tlia
State: of New York at this writing incll
cate tan locrenso iu the vote for CIevr
land no fraud lias been discovered
simply a few clerical errors. The porm- -

lnr majority of Cleveland over Blame
will reach over 100,000 1 Tbere in now
no doubt tbatdrovtr Clevelnod has both
the popular nuil the Electoral vote of
the" country. Hurrah for Cleveland ntid
Hdudrlcks ! Here are I bo figures as they
now stand:

FOU CI.EVKAKD.
Alabama 10 votes.
Arkansas " 7 "
Connecticut f "
Delawaro X "
Florida 4 "
Georgia 12 "
Indiana " 15 "
Kentucky 13 "
Louisiana 8 "
Maryland 8 "
Mississippi 9 "
Mis-sou- 10 "
New Jersey 0 "
New York" .1(5

North Carolina 11 "
South Carolina 9 "
Tennessee 12 "
Texas lit "
Virginia 12 "
Wist Virginia 0 "

Total 219
FOR BLAINE.

California 8 votes.
Colorado 3 "
Illiuoii 22 "
Iowa 13 "
Kans.il a N "
Maine C "
Massaclmsctti 14 "
Michigan 13 "
Minnesota 7. '
Nebraska fi. "
Nevada 3 "
New Hampshire 4 "
Ohio 23 "
Oregon it
Pennsylvania 30 "
Jiliode Island 4 "
Vermont 4 "
"Wisconsin 11 "

Total IS2

PENNSYLVANIA'S COUNTIES.
Following are the official pluralities' in

rsnnsylv&nia by counties, for l'rcsiden-tia- l
electors 1q the recent election, to.

Rather with tbo gains of tbo respective
parlies over tbo pluralities in the Preti-denti-

election of I860:
Maine. Clcce- - Rep. Dent.

Cavnliri. land. Gain Uatn
Ail.iin. 4M ICS

Altrshxur 1S2.12 41 SO

Armstrong 1131 104
Beavrr 152H 327
Jledford ISO '.'(!5
llcrks., 6SU7 m
lllalr 1750 070
Dradlord MS0 087
Bucks 113 120
Duller VS0 3t0
Cambria iCl 20
Cameron 187 j 22
Carbnu 132 47ft
Centre 130 557
Cheater 3702 18
Clarinn 1 357
Clearfield EOS 025
Clinton 400 13 J

Columbia 1002 ir,o
Crawford 1000 255
Cumberland 715 31(1

llauphlu 3027 1073
Delawate 3001 100
Klk "sis 110
Krie 2501
Kayato Vi'si Hi
l'nret 203 223
Franklin 313 102, ,1'utluu 328 71
Greene 1UB5 76
Jluntlngdou 1 000 252
Indiana 27S7 2S0
Jefferson 131 310
JuuinU.. ISO 1S5
J.nckawauua 3501 3322
Liiica.ler 0805 1105
Ltwrmce 2281 20
L'bauun 2280 105
Leuij;li 17US 350
Luz-ru- 052 2100
Lviinuiuf' 515 010
MrKean 300 221
Mercer 1170 'i:o
Mifflin 3 123
Mum tie 2233 130
Montgomery 535 531
Montour "585 12
Northampton 3163 520
Northumberland m 070
Tariy 223 E5
rhiladelphia 30011 0121
rue 02 8 167
J'c.lter 027 12
Bcuuvlkill 2210
Kuydcr 733 107
Somerset 2312 C02

tullivii 350 10
Butrjuchanna 1323 91
OWa 1033 '830
Union 811 G2

enango 520 13
Warren 1S57 168
Washington 850 210
Wayne 73 220
Westmoreland 0 833
Wyoming CO 127
York 3518 163

Tolil., llutlfll 30108 13707 100
3010S 400

Blaine's plurality 0553 Cain.13277
Add Garfield's plurality 37276

Dlalue's plurality- - .... . 0553
'Sullivan county estimated.
The Congressional delegation Will

it ind 20 Republicans to 8 Democrats,

The Stato Senate will contain 31 Re

ivibliotus and 19 Democrats, and the
llouto of Representatives HI Reptibll
oius and CO Democrats. Republican
majority on joint ballot, 93

Au understanding has been arrived
at between Frauceaud Switzerland for

tbe construction of a tunnel through the
Blnipluu. Tbe Paris, Lyons and u

Railway Company Las been

Instructed to study a project to be sub-

mitted to tbo three States interested
namely, France, Italy and Switzerland
at-- to furuikh au estimate of tbe

emouut at which it would Itself under-

take the achievement of ths tunnel on

cinditiou of a grant fron each of tbess
ibr:e S.utcs.

ii it it, a , tj
WHAT KErCBLICANS WILL BAT.

Now that the defeat of Ulnluo Is be-

yond question, the tongues of his partis-
an BUppoiters will bo loosened, and no
shall probably hear a w nit of lamt ntation
and n cry- of ntgo ovir tbo blindness
which sacrificed tho llepublicun parly
by his candidacy.

It is plain enough, they will pay, thr.t
if wo had nominated ii man who would
have kept the party together, the day
nould easily have been ours, certainly as
against Cleveland, whote election Is con-

fessedly due to Republican discontent
nd active revolt. Instead of being a

close State, with only a thousand Demo-

cratic) plurality out of about one and n

qnnrter million votes, New York would
have given the Republicans a largo plur-
ality. Other Stales which tho Republi-
cans have now barely saved, tbey would
have carried by majorities equal to those
of tbo past; and they would lie! have
lost Connecticut,

If wo came within ft thousand votes of
electing Elalne.they will say, what could
wo not have dono with Arthur or Qrcsh-a-

or Lincolu?
ThcEO furious Republicans must re-

member, houevcr, thnt it was the nom-

ination of Itlalue which brought about
that of Cleveland. Tbo Republican re-

volt against Blaiua assured tbo success
of Cleveland, for be was nominated at
the call of the dissatisfied Republicans,
and he received tho rebellions Independ-
ent and Stalwart vote. The Democratic
opposition to Cleveland, great as 11 wan,
vt as not quite equal to tho
opposition to Blaine.

Rut what would havo been tho result
if tho Republicans had nomluatcd Arthur
or Grosham or Lincoln, and tho Demo
crats had nominated Tburnuu, or Ii.iy
am, or Randall? As for-- ourselves, we
have no doubt that it would havo been n
Democratic victory, ami tbo triumph
would have been thoroughly Democratic.
As against Blaine, either of those Demo,
emtio candidates vould have carried this
State by a vast majority, instead of the
bare plurality Cleveland gets; aud they
would havo received a much larger vote
iu every Northern State than Cleveland
bus obtained.

Rut the successful Democrats are not
likely just yet to find fault with tho
bridge which carried them over, though
their escape was so narrow. Tho Demo
crats may tremblo becauso they camo so
near to ruin, but tbo Republicans aro k.
furiutjd because of tho disaster they

when victory seemed so close
at hand.-- N. Y. Sun, Nov. 12.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The renders of the Caeiiom Advocate

fire informed that arrangements bave
been made to club that famous story
paper The Yankee Blade, (which gives
a beautiful present to cverv subscriber.
free of cost), with the Caiuion Advocate
The Yankee Blade is one of the oldest
and best known weekly story papers iu
America. Therefore it needs no recom-

mendation from us. It contains in each
number nine or tea complete stories, ono
tbrilliug and intensely interesting serial,
besides large amount of miscellaneous
matter, such as Poetry, Honsehold

Witty Sayings, Scienco and In
ventions, Laughable Sketches, and in
fact everything that is required to make
it tho best story pacer Iu the land. Any
ono of our old subscribers that are now
about to renew, or any jne that mav be
come a subsciiber, cau bnvn the Cahbon

dvccate and Tun Yankee Ulade, each
one year, and a beautiful present (with
tho Blade) for $2 50. Thoeo wishing to
avail themselves of this most extraordin-
ary offer, can scud their address to the
Publisher of Tan Yankee Blade, 339
Washington St., Boston, Mass., and re
ceive by return mall a sample copy of
paper containing list of presents, which
they may select therefrom, any articlo,or
combination of articles, ns a nresent for
o year's subscription. Iu ordering please
remit, 10 we cabbou Advocate the
nmonut as abovo stated, giving your full
address and the number of premium de- -
mreu.

Tan decreaso in tho national' debt fcr
the month of October wns $8 307.103,aud
slnco Juno 3d it has been uearl v $33 000.- -
0U0. At this rato tho debt is being paid
at tho rato of nearly 5100.000,000 a year.
wulch is a more extravagant rato of pay-mt-

than is necessary or expedient.
This payment is made possible only by
a tax system which is bnrdensomo to the
Quanciil and commercial interests of the
country. The people of tbo whole conn-tr- y

nre loaded with a burden which.
added to the other loads incident to the
civil war which tbey have had to carry,
is placlug upon this day and generation
more tlun its share. With tho country
growing in population and developing its
resources rapidly every jear, ILeioia uo
necessity for imposing upon the people
of y the burdeus of taxation de.
tuanded by sa rapid a payment of our
comparatively small debt. While it
should be put in the way of payment, it
should be more gradual, that those who
enjoy the benefits to secure which this
debt was made should bear some pro.
portion of It.

N. Y. Scn: It was n handful of unfor
giving Stalwarts that did it. They
made no noiso beforehand. Thev had
no organization. They held uo public
meetlugs. Tbey sent out uo orators.
They printed no documents. They said
nothing until tho very evo of election.
But they voted. They remembered the
defeat of Folger. They also remembered
Mr. Blaine's assault upon Senator Conk-liu-

and tbey voted so as to make the
old account square. Their votes, along
with those of the regular Democrats and
tbo Independent Republicans, were

Study tbe returns of Oneida
county, wnera Garfield' plurality of
1,910 was changed into a plurality of C9

for Cleveland, and you will see how it
was done.

We baye received from the publishers
a very beautiful and elegantly executed
engraving on which is displayed tho faces
of the representatives of professional
base ball, issued by the great tobacco
firm, P. Lbrillard & Co., of Jersey City.
It gives good pictures of all tho leading
base bailers of tbe country and and is an
ornament worth having.

Although tbe Marquis of Lorne was
oue of tbe uoblumeu nominated recently
for the Chancellorship of CiUsgow Uul- -

crsity, he did not receive one voto.

puimcians are n jircaou.

5W
FROM WASHINGTON
Special to the Camion Advocate.

Wasbinoton, Nov, bV18t -

Never In tbo memoiy of tho oldest in
habitants has there been anything like
tho amount of uncertainty nbout the re
suit tho day after ft presidential eleotlOn.
"Litest returns! Everybody elected!
Peanuts C cents a quart!'.' So sjug tbo
festive vendor ,jf the goober, and his
was the most profound philosophy: The
man who was the most positive that his
choioe bad been elected was put down as
having the least information

With the rxcrptiou of the crowds about
the uewspaper ofllees, whoso constancy
seemed equal to awaiting tho inaugura
tion of tbe now piesident, tbe other Iu
(crested parties seemed cither satisfied
that the election had "gono their why,"
or were weary of nMling lor returns that
contained but little comfort, and many
went home to a very general extent.
The feeling to bo of disgust with tho in
terminably contradictory dispatches.aud
a common expression was "Lot's wait for
tbe morning papers.'

A fcaturo of tbo Busspense which char
acterizes this campaign is the tampering
with the wires of the rival companies of
the Western Union. Iu this city tbe
headquarters of the Congressional Dem-

ocratic Committee on F Street, supplied
by tbe Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
Company, wero deprived of the returns
for bevcml hours last Wednesday, the
wire running into the committoe's rooms
having been cut, A line man was sent
to investigate tbo trotible,wbile members
of the committee also took the matter In
hand. The cut was at last found and
tho wir9 spliced. It was a clear cnt.and
evidently tho work of au pxperienccd
hand. A broker's office) on F'stiect was

Iu Baltimore the same trouble was ex-

perienced. The Baltimore and Ohio
Company was engaged to supply the
Maryland Club, Academy of Musio,
Creseont Club and other places. Tbo
wires wero tested at 6 o'clock aud fouud
all right, but soon after 7 o'clock it was
discovered that tbey had been tampered
with. Investigation showed that they
had beeu tied with wire, or connected
with smaller wiro tn lightning rods or
iron pipes attached to buildings, thus
destroying ths circuit.
showed the work of experienced hands.
Tho company has offered a reward of
$500 for tho arrest and conviction of tho
offenders.

The firing of a saints of 100 guns in
Judiciary Square at 7 o'clock last night,
announcad that tbe Democrats were tired
of tho bluff game of tbe Republicans.
Assured by undoubted dispatches from
Democratic headquarters of Cleveland's
election, and resolved to pay no more
attention to tbe figures of tbo Associated
rress, tbo local Democrats fired their
gnus iu triumph.

Thousands of the department clerks
were bulldozed Into contributing money
which they could not afford to part with.
Many of them had to put off payments
lo mo grocer and butcher in order to
meet the demands of tho Clapp agency,
or such intimidators as Ellis Spear.
They gavo reluctantly, nd would not
have given at all htd they not been
made to feel that if they failed to meet
the demands for contributions they need
not expect to hold their places alter tbo
4th of March iu case of Mr. Blaine'.--
election. Now that Mr, Blaino is defeat-
ed, these clerks are beginning to under-
stand tbo extent and character of the
wrong perpetrated on tbcm a mean and
cruel wrong, disgraceful to tbe parly and
its agents. They are realizing too late
that they should baye trusted to tho law
to protect them, and declined to be bull-doze- d

Into parting with much needed
tunds.

Tho Congressional Cemetery nt Wash-
ington is called so simply because there
are no Congressmen buried there. It is
a beautiful plat of ground iu which there
are n lot of stumpy, dwarfy pieces of
granite boulders erected, with tho nmies
of deceased Congressmen chiseled out
upon one bide, and tho dato left blank
in those crscs wiiero tho biographer was
too indolent to look it up, William
Wirt and o few of tho prominent fignns
iu lh6 army and naval service have actu
ally been buried here, aud doubtless
tbeir remains still lie hire, but generally
speaking it is not a place for permanent
interment. Henry Cloy was buried here
but Kentucky demiuded that the boues
of her son should nourish her own soil.
and as ooou as tbe monnmcnt bad been
erected over bis grave bis remains wore
exhumed nnd taken to Laxington. An
s m Uurlingania was also buried hero tor
a while, and so was Preston S. Brooke
wham Burliugame had challenged to
mortal combat for a difficulty growing
out of Brooks assault upon Mr. Sumner.
Iu fact one can read tbe events making
up the Congressional history of tbe past
forty years by the inscriptions upon
these rough, and uncouth block'. Here
we read of neury Winter Davis, of Rob.
ert Uantoul,of Tbad. Stevens, of Tristam
Burgess and nn army of others whose
publio career has dono much toward
shaping tbe destinies of our great coun
try and this great people, aud live over
again tbe epoch iu which they enacted
tbeir several parts. Ono of the most
remarkable of the memorial stones here
ii tho mouumeut erected to tbe memorv
of twenty-thre- e young girls who were In
stantaueously hurled to eternity by the
arsenal explosion in 18G1. Tbe names of
these girls are all inscribed upon tbe sides
of tba shaft which is inclosed in a small
plat of ground, and which on each recur
ring Decoration Day is filled with the
choicest llorjl gifts of the relatives and
friends as well as tbe general public,

At tho commencement of every new
administration it seems to have become
tbe custom, if not tbe necessity, to have
tho White House thoroughly renovated,
which here means entirely repainted.
The mansion has been standing about
eighty years and therefore Involves the
assumption that Its woodwork is covered
with not less than 210 coats of white
paint. Since Mr. Arthur's threo years'
of occupaucy many radical changes bave
been made in tbe interior of the house.
the walls of nil tbe rooms having been
subjected lo the test of every possible
hue, and every congruous and incougru
ous style or carpets and furnitnre. Tbe
chandeliers iu tbe East Room, costii r

iBMa in Ue D.ue Raici lire Lad a mb

Oil City Blizzauii; I'tenohers are no J5.000 eaob, have this samu been re

fit to make political speeches than burnUbed at a o.kt of $1,100 tuore.wLUa

biog up that took $2,600 to HqulJale,ba
cause tbo whole business had to be trans
ported to Philadelphia Where tho friction
Is nrota artistic. All in alt tho Whito
House is n tremendous bill of cxpeuse,
aud tbe sentiment Is beglnnlutc to bo
prolly frcly distributed among our pub
Ho men that tbo President should be
bcrmltled lo live u peaceful, quiet and
private life,, just like other folks, aud
not be compelled to keep open bouse for
the reception of a continuous stream of
boors aud bores from all parts of the
country and everywhere in Christendom
besides.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A young tiger has escaped from n
menagerie traveling from Salisbury'to
Marlborough, In England, nnd Is nt
largo in tho neighborhood of Devizes. It
was last seen crossing Salisbury Plain.

Tbe Alsace-Lorrain- e electlous have
been watched with natural interest In
Erauco. Tho have,
as heretofore, carried nil tho seats, nnd
by about tho same majority. At SlraS'
burg the numbers were C.CC3 to 2.G58,
while iu 1S31 thoy were C,8"0 to 2,711.

Gerard Taget, son of Lord Alfred
Paget, and n brother of Arthur Paget,
who married Miss Stevens of New York,
was shooting in Busboy Park iu company
with Lord Alfred and bis own wife, when
tbo lady, who was carrying n double- -

barreled gun, accidentally shot her hus-

band In the calf of one of his legs.

Prof. Huxley's uusatisfaotory shito
of health, on account of which Sir An-

drew Clark has enforced on him u win-

ter residunce iu Italy, is of a purely phy-

sical character. Ho and Mrs. Huxley
aro now in northern Italy, Venice was
tho original selection as winter quarters;
but Bavcno has been ulliiuitcly chosen
for its bracing climato and facilities for
exercise.

Tho Shop Hours Regulation bill
whicb Sir John Labbock. wil soon in-

troduce in tbe House of Commons will
provide that ci young person shall not be
employed In a shop for u longer period
than twelve hours in any oue day, nnd
that where auy person is employed iu n

shop contrary to tho provisions of tho act
tbo employer shall be liable to u fins not
exceodiug fivo pounds for each person so
employed. Tho act is to apply to Eug--lau-

Scotland nnd Ireland,
Lieut. Ludoyisi of tbo Italian army,

who slapped aud insulted a brother offi
cer ,and shot bim dead iu tbe duel which
ensued.haB been tried by court martial
for tho former offence and condemned
to two years', military reclusiou and tbe
forfeiture of his commission. Tho court
martial took no cognizance of tho duel;
for, while the penal codo regjrds duel-

ling as a crime, though a yery venial
one, tho regulations of the Italiau army
compel au officer to fight with any one
who insults or challenges Liui, on pain
of expulsion from the army.

Tho Loudou Tnuni says: "Several
of tho papers state that tho Into Duko of
Brunswick languished all bis lile under
a hopeless passion for Queen Victoria.
This is rubbish. The Duke entertained
a very strong opinion in 1838 that be
was tho proper person to marry the
Qneen, and ho was very wroth nt being
passed over, ns ho considered himself to
bo superior in rank to I'rlnco Albert,
and, moreover, bo enjoyod a large

tho selected Prince possessed
nothing whatever. The Duko manifest-
ed his resentment in various ways, and
repelled the numerous nnd earnest at-

tempts rnado by tbe English royal fami-
ly lo conciliate bim, as, nlthougb tho
Qneeu would never havo dreamed of
nuiriylng bim, yet sbu naturally would
havo had no objection to find his fortune
bequeathed to her family."

- On October 29, when the birthday
of Sir Moses Montefioro vas celebrated
at Rtmsgalo, the committee were ad
mitted to the chamber of Sir Moses,
standing up, and supported as usual by
uis relatives, lie usteuart wtiilotho vicar
read a brief congratulatory nddres,s

uicu, mo nocunisut slated, was a
tribute ol affectiou offered by ptrsous of
all ages aud ranks aud of all religious
aud countries. In reply to tho address,
Sir Moats Montefioro said: "My friends

indeed be a bletsing to mo if I
bad the strength to utter the words
which are burning in my heart. I am
thauklul it has pleased the Apiiighty tn
Ills great mercy to me to allow me to at
taiu to this age. Bless you, my dear
old Riuisgate; every boy aud girl in tbo
town is dear to mo. We nro all trying
to enter the gate of heaven," and turn
ing especially to Mr.Woolmer.be added

Is not that our object in this world?'
Then uttering a blessing itnon alt prcs
cut, be sank exhausted into his seat,

Carbon Co Teachers' Institute.

The Annual Teaelicre' Institute nfUarnon
County will ns'einute In UONUUKT HALL,
J1A.UCU CHUNK, fa., on

NOVEMBER 188-1- ,

ami continue In ctilon for FIVU DAYS.
Tlio fuUnwInir nre tho Instructors from

abroad : Dr. KJviard llrooks, Nut. School
i'l Oratory, Philadelphia, l'a.; I'roC. (leo.
M. l'hlll, Stato Normal Nthoul, Weil
Chester, rn.i lir. Uco. a. UrotT, Lewliburif,
l'a I.ce I., (Iruinlilne, Hsq., Lebanon, l'a.;
Supt. S A Haer. Hea.lns. l'a.j Sunt. J. M,
Uoujelilln, KlriBSton, l'a.

The followlDK l tho CDUItSK OF S

and KVENINU liNTLUTAlN-J1UNT-
Tor tho week:

Monday Ilvenlne Elocutionary Entertain.
mem, 1'ruf. Lee L Uruiablno. Lebanon, l'a.

Tuesday Uvcnlnir. Lecture "Wondcrsof the
Heavens," Prof. Geo. M. I'htlliis, Vt est
Chester, l'a.

Wednesday Evening:, Lecture "Wonders l
tho Human lloUy," l)r. Uco. U. OroD,
Lewlsburg, l'a.

Thursday Evening. Lecture " Snobs and
Snobbery," Col. L. l Coneland, Harris- -
burs, l'a.

1'rtd.iy Evening, Lecture "Culture of tho
linaKlnalion. Br. Edward llrooks, Nation-
al School vl Oratory, rmiadelnhla, l'a,
31ut!c lor the Evening Sessions will be

fnrnlihcd by tbo Marlon Hoso Co. Baud, of
Mauch Chunk, fa.

Admission to Evening Lectures, a cents,
Thursday Evening, Si cents. Tickets for the
Course, SJ cents.

All perrons Interested In thocauso of Ed-
ucation nre cordially Invited to attend tho
dlUerent sessions oftlie Institute.

T. A. SNYDER.
County Superintendent of Schools.

Godey's Lady's Book
AND THE

Carbon Advocate
One Year for

Only $2.50 !

NEW ADVEMISEJiKNTS.

HOOD'S ARSAPARILLA

Is designed to meet tho wants of a lareo por
tion of cur pcoplo who aro cither too poor to
employ .1 physician, or aro loo far removed
to easily call one, nnd a still larger class
who nro not sick enough to rcqulro medical
ntluce, nnu yet, nro out of sorts and need a
cicdlclno lo build them up, gtvo them an ap-

petite, purify their Mood, nnd oil up the
inclr bodies so it will do Its duty

willingly. ,io oilier nnicioiaKcs noiuoi t no
system and lilts exactly mo spot lllco

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
It works llko maclc, reaching every part of
tho human body through tho blood, giving to
all renewed llfo and energy.

Jtv friend, vnu need not tako onr word.
Ask your ncluhhor, who has luit taken ono
bottle. Ho will tell ynu that ''It's the best
collar i cvor luvesieu."

IxtiAWON', N. IT., Feb. 19, 1879.
Mrssns. (!. I. Hood & Co.: Dear Sirs.

AUhoiic.li prcatly prejudiced against patent
medicines In general, I was Induced, from
the excellent reports I liad heard of your
farsnpaiuia. 10 try n nouic, lasi I'ccemucr,
for dyspepsia and general prostration, and I
havo lccclvcd very pratltylng lcsultsfiom
Its use. 1 am now uslnir the second botlle.
nnd consider It a very valuable remedy lor
iuuiU5iiuu .uiu imenuaiib iruuuics.

Vouis tiulv,
i a ciiuiicmLL,

(rirm of Carter & Churchill.)

C7--A gentleman who Qnlnpil
has been suffering from
tho Hcbittty and Lanjiior If) Pnnnrnpeculiar to this season,'" rUUflOS
says: "Hoon's SAitsArAitiLLA la putting
new life right Into mc. I havo gained ten
pounds slnco I began to tako it." lias taken

Hood's SArtsArATtirxA is sold by all drug
gists. Price St per bottle; six for $5. Tie--
pared by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Millinery !

JUST ARRIVED

FRESH FROM NEW YORK

T II E

--LATEST STYLES- -
MILL INERY,

Consisting of New Shapes in Ladles' and
Misses Hats and Bonnet?, in Plush,

Velvet, Satin and Felt.

Beautiful Kcw Shapes In Conncts and Hoods
for Little Ones.

Kew Satins, flushes and Velveteens, in all
colors. And Silk Velvets, Urocad-ed- ,

Plain and Striped.

In every color and quality. riuines,Wings,
Birds, etc., etc.

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies' Fuknishino
Goods.

You cannot fail In find what
at low prices for CASH, at

Miss Belli: Nusbauji'3,
; LEVAN'S HUILDINU,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Nov.l, 1831.2m

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

There will bo sold at Public Salo on

Saturday, November 22nd,
18S1, at ONE o'clock P. St., at tho Tubllo
llnnso of .1. W. Ilnudenbush, In the HUH.
OUUU OF LKIIIOHTO.V. Ia . tlir.,1ln.
ii!K ueifcriueu ik-ii- i isiaio; o. 1 All lhaUcertain Tit ACT or

PIECE OF LAND,
situate In tlio Uorouuh of LehUhton, Car-bo-

county, l'a., sltuato northwardly ol and
ndjoinlnu- tbo plan or plot of the Uorouuh ol
Lehighton, l'a., beitlnnlnt; at a stake In u
public road leading from Lehlirhton to Mauch
Chunk, I hence by l.i'nl now or late or Charles
Albright, south seventy denrecs, west thirty-eigh- t

perches to a stono ; thence by bind now
or lato of Daniel Eastinun, south tll'tecn and

h dcgiccs, east thirteen perches to
n stake ; thenco by tlio same north seventy
degrees, east thlrty-clgh- t porches to a ttako
In tho public road aforesaid and land ol Amos
IIIckcI ; thence along said road nor 1. Hlleen
and one Imirdeitrees, west thirteen perches
to the place ol btglnulng, containing

THREE ACRES,
bo the same rnoro or less. No. 2 ALSO,
All that certain trlaugular piece or

PARCEL OF GROUND,
situate In the Dorough ofLehlghton, Carbon
county, l'a., bounded on tho west by North-
ampton street, on the south by lot now or
lata or Ileuben Seoimel, on tho east by tract
No. 1 aud by land now ur late of Charles Al-

bright, nnd on tlio north by land or Amos
Itlcdol. containing I'll I'Y I'EKuilE.more
or toes. No, 3 ALSO, All those TWO

Lots or Pieces of Ground,
situate In the Ilorough ofLehlghton, Carbon
county, l'a., numbered In the plan or plans
prepared by llanlel Eastman lor the saleol
ald Lots, Numbers Ono-(- l) nnd Two !).

bounded north by land now or lato of Daniel
Eastman, can by an alley, south by Lot No.
Threo (3), and west by Northampton street.

Terms and conditions will be made known
at time and place of salo by

T. D. OLAUSS.
T. D. OLAUSS & THOS. KEMEKEI!,

Executors ofUranvillo Clauss, dee'd.
nov.

WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AOENTS

for tbe grandest and fastest selling book
ever published,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely new and original work

just published, and Is tha Joint production ol
0 of our greatest living authors. Including

Klliabeth Stuart l'helus, Jtose Terry i.'ook,
Harriet Prescott ijpouord, Marlon llarland,
alary A. Llvermore, Harriet Hoecher rjtowe,
Louisa Chandler Moulum, Mary Ulemmer,
Lucy Larcom, and 11 other well known au-
thors. These twemtv distinguished writers
hero give fur the tint tlinn, the, complete his-
tory or the Lives and Deeds of SO lamous
American women, most or whom are now liv-
ing, whose Uvea have never beloro been writ-
ten, and they loll how they have won their
way from obscurity to fame und glory. For
Thrilling Interest, Itomantlo .Story, Spicy
Humor and Tender Pathos, this grand book
Is without a peer. The Chrltllan Jdnncale
says i "This splendid book certainly Is ono of
the very best acd choicest subscription-book- s

wo have ever seen." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full page engravings besides
many superb portraits from special photo-
graphs,

AGENTS WANTED !

AGENTS J This grand book Is now out-
selling all others 10 to 1. Ministers, Editors,
Critics, etc, uniualiHedly endurso Itaml wlh
ItUodspeed, We have mauy lady agents
who have sold over 2.0 In I heir respective
tonntbliw. We want a few gooci agents-m- en

and women In this vlemltv nl mum.
Wo givo Extra Tcrmaand pay freight. Now
Is tho tiino to make uiouiy. sx.Our circu.
lars. giving Special Terms, Kxtraett. etc,
seat free. Uorrespondenceliiviied. Address.

a. d. woisruixnTfiN . 00.,
Eor-ese- Ilarilord, Oonu.

THIS PAPER
in n.un with

ODEY'S
LADY'S BOOK

will lio sent for one year to anradilress fur
4.S.&0 which should bo sent to tho publlshor
of tbo Canuo.v Advocate.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
la tho oldest family magazine In America,

nnd Is conceded by the press nnd publio to be
the leading Fashion .Magailne.espcclally to,
as Its circulation prohabl) covers the largest
area or any American publlcatlon.Hs patrons
being found In every clrlllzcd country under
the sun. 18S5 will mark tho fifty.firili year
ofthls Magazine, and It Is proposed that It
shall notonlyaxeccd In excellence In every
department anything In lis previous hlstorv,
but surpass In att'ncllveness, quality and
quantity any other magazlno published for
tlio same price. The Magazine, during 1885,
will contain:

1000 paitcs ofrcading.conslstlng of Stories,
Novels, Itomancrs Sketches, 1'oelrr, History,
lllogrnphlcs, by tho best magazine writers,
also, Art and Current Notes, Dialogues,
Lessons on Dressmaking nnd Cooking.

200 Practical Iicclpes; besides descriptions
of Fashions, domestic nnd fortean.

150 pages Illustrating Fashions In colors,
anil black and white

50 panes Illustrating Fancy. Work In
euiuis nun omen mm wiiuo,

24 p nites of Select Musio.
18 lleautlful Enirravlnirs.
12 Illustrations ol Architectural Designs;

iiiuakruiuus ui jiuuseiioiu interiors
and tHorlos

Each subscriber will bo allowed to make a
selection each month of a "Full Size Cut
i n per oi any ucsign illustrated In
tho Magazine, without extra cost; these pat-
terns aro worth moro than the price ol theMagnzlno. We will nlso picsent to every
subscriber a Steel Engrnvlng (for Irnmln.)or l'eruult't celebrated plciute "Sleeping
Love," prepared expressly lor this Maga-zlno- .

As Cooky's Ladv's Hook has lalthrully
observed lis promises with tbo public lor tlf
ty.foury ars. there need bo no doubt about
the abovo Oder being fulHlled to the letter.
Subscription prlco $2 00 a year. Sample
copies, 16 cents, Address,

UODEV'S LADY'S HOOK,
P. O. Lock liox 11 II,

I'lllI.AIlKLVHIA, PA.
Nov. 8 w4

"OEPOIIT ()P THE CONDITION of
JLli the FIRST NATIONAL HANK.
at LehUhton, Iu tlinStste ori'ennsvltanli,it the
close of business, September SOth, 1834 :

azsotmczs.
Losti and discounts (80.022 81
Overdrafts. . , . . 300.10
u. S. llonds to secure circulation . . 76.000 HO

Other stocks, toads, and mortgages. 31,G23 00
uuo irom appro ed reserve agents . , 14.41)0. S4
Due from other Nsttorml Hanks . , . Z,IJ4.7
Due rrnlll Stnta Hanks and Usnkori. 1.170,14
lti-- estate, furniture, and fixturus. . 8,(56.211
Current expenses nnd taxes paid . 565.78
Premiums paid ....... 7,875.00
Checks aud other cash Items . . 1,628 04
Illlls or other Hank 2,1U5.00
Fractlc nal papercurreocy.nlckels. aud

pennies 151.74
DOClo S. .137.30

Legal tender notes , 3 10J.UU
Itedemptleu l'und with U. S. Treasu

ry (O per cent, ol circulation) . 3,375.00

Tolal i;;o,iM.sa
1IAB1LIIIIS.

Capital stock paid In $76.f (10

ffurpius imiu . . COO.UO
Undivided prolifs 550.10
National Hank notes outstanding .6UU.00

Dlvldeuds Unpaid .145 60
Iiidtvldualilcimslts subject to check. 143.03
Due to other National Hanks . . 803.09
line lo stato Hanks and Hankers 743.07
Hills payable ......... t.000 00

Total C239,i:e.S0
Utate of Pcnneulvania. County 0 Carbon, it :

J. W. W Itowmtn. Cashier of tbe above-raine-d

bank, do soleoiuly swear that the above statement
U true to the best of my knowledge and Lellef.

l. vt. lluw.MAft, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn before me this lGth d.iv ol

October, lSbl,
11. A. 11 1 .1 . 1'.

Correct Attest: Thos. Kemercr. Dennis
Dauinan, A. J Durllng, Directors

uciuuur xo. jBsi.

jyj" I1CI1.31AIV & CO.,

BANK STEEET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLUns and Dcaleis la

A.11 Iwinda of GIIAIN .BOUGHT and HOLU

ItEGULAR MARKET HATKa.
-

Wa would, nlso, lespci'tlullyinlorra otireit.
sens Hint wunro now fully prepared to bUT

LY tii cm with

1'romeuyMfn dcslicdnt VEtl

LOWEST I'RICKS.
M. IIEILMAN &

FOR SALE.
One liorpo, two cows half Jersey, ono Is

eiaht yenH old and ono three years old, tho
latter expected to be Tre?h tn February
when three ytars old, ono phaeton carriage,
one set of new heavy two hur?o farm wuon
wheels, mado hy Samuel Metcrllng, and
thorotitfhly tcusoned, nlso a lew l'lytnoulh
Kocks and Leghorn chicks.

Apply to
1)11. ft. XI. KKIiElI.

October 18-- w3

CALL AT THE

i NOVELTY STORE,!

next to the Advocate office,

Bnnkwny, Lcliiglitou Pa.,

I'or
Gents'

Underwear
. Hoso t 0 r La.

dies. Gentlemen
and Children, Japan-cs- o

and other Puoket
Haiidkerchlers, Suspenders.

Ta bio Clothes, Ued Spreads,
Towels and Toweling. Combs, Shoo

Ilrushcs. Hair llrushes. Feather Dusters,
Paper and Envelopes, Pens, Albums, liar,

monlcas, Accordeons, Knives and Porks,
Pocket Knives, Itnior Sirups, Pins,

Needles, and a lnrire variety of
other articles which wo are

selling at very Low Prices
l Ull CAS II. Call

and lie convinced
that wearetell

lng goods at
a 1 most

o o
ST

Ladles' Dress Iluttons from 0 cents to 18

cents per dozen Ltslo Thread Gloves, fcr
Ladles nnd Misses from 15 cents to 2J cents.
Mlises and Chlldrens Lace Collars at 0, 10

and 12 cent! each. Gents' neckwear, Hows,
Scarfs and Collars The "llanner" Collar
only 10 cents per boi. Lace 5, 8 and 10 cents

rer yard.
July 12 ,183

J mt1mmAl i iisuaiis! e 'kg IlmtCouEhSjrup. Taateagood. fe
Ur Use In lime. Bold by druKgtsta. u.

K DROP IN AT TIIE K

wdruun Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing ! jj
ii ur

J. .L.U.l..i!!..

E. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Consutn

ors, at their BREAKER at LEHIGrHTON, Pa

mm eon,
At Ms&tch Cliiiiftk Prices,

Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, - - - $3,15
oiove, -
Chestnut No. 1,

u Chestnut No.
(.

Buckwheat,
((

Culm,

TERM S.
July is, ISSJ.ly

- -
2, - -

- -

!

fcc, ie. Our Young Ladles and Gentlemen will find It to their adr.at.ge ,T,
"p Cl

C ' " T W'" ""1 th ,,EST STOCK 5ofln AT I OES

Post
Aprl 4, 1883-l-

he will be pleased to
and

bend for. mm m TRIAL BOX

exntFREE

3.00
1.75
1,05

50

Fall and Winter Trade

lKnUM SELE0T,';U

Oil Office Biildiis, BAM Strait, LEHIKIPS

JAMES

CASH.

Tho undersigned calls the attaatlro.
or his many friends and patroai t

nnd Fashionable Slock tf

Fall and --Winter GooOs,

Consisting or

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Or every description and StyU In Ike
Market, Including a special line ef

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a fall line or

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

WALP,

receive his numerous friends

Read What a Patient says of It:
"Thtratlllef I purchasod, from you tn Asuruft

Prove lo mo most conclusively Unit "while there U
there, la hope." They did their work rar be-

yond my utmoit oxpecuilons, for t certalnlr did
not expect that a habit or OUUTEKN YKABS'
11UUAT10H could be completely gotten under win-tr- ol

In Ilia exceedingly short tlmooftwo montha
1 can assure vou that no folio mode.ty will keep mo
rrom dolnz all that 1 can lu ailillnr to the snceew
which will surely crown su beneficial a remedy'

Above extract from alettardated-'W.- Va DM.V,m
Tho Pastilles aro prepared and sold oalr br th

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MF'C CHEMISTS.
J08KN.IOth.Sl. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Cat UatVi tiutaist ft, Uo KitU tft ttxci awtia I .

Dealer in

STOVES "AND TINWARE,

lias removed to his new Store Room, opposite Clauss &.

J3rother's Tailoring Establishment, on

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Where

customers.

Ho! For New Goods!
0. M. SWIIIT & SON

Have received an enormous stock of OIIOICE GOODS,-comprisin-

llM-'ES-
S AMU ! CSqIS9
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehightor?.

Men's &rey Mixed, All-woo- l,

Flannel Undershirts, Home-
made and guaranteed, only
SO cents each.

Men's Canton Flannel
Hrawcrs, Home-mad- e, of best
material, warranted as reiire--
sented, only CI5c. per pair and

other goods at mj o w e s v
JPrlces for Cash only at the

Novelty and Notion Store,
Biiiikway, Leliigliton, Ta.


